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THEY SAY IT WASTES GOOD

28 YEARS AGO
..

Is - ,,. t

FOOD . . -

HE Council of National
Defense has made a re-ou-

thatreoTle refrain MAZOLA
. FEEli YOUR HENS- -

BALANCED RATION

BLYDENSTEIN'S
POULTRY MASH

,

Also otlier Feed.
We deliver, Phone 351

I V- NfCWSPAPRR

sauteirlg, shortening and salad dressings fciwrM.iJ
a rom sending food to friends

and relatives in thearmy can-
tonments or other ' camps for
army and navy. The reasons for
the action are set forth as fol- -

lows in the resolution adopted :

tnm-i- l xit ut4unnl Ilcfcnsw
desires to inform Ilia people of the
cmmlry thai annnuaht TnoX is suit- -

i''" fom.-iT- ! ami Niimrv in wii"S1oty Crtrr,Rl'onrtftnfTiy increases
('Nm(s arnil fniiloiimonts nrtd tKr; , " ' t '
un.ulinV iK TlM.il Ift tll(Si lllOlft ItV llll'llt ' fjnlom QtnlAamnn Inn 17 Tht

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

IN ADVANCE)

rlljr, one year, hy mull. ..ts.oo
"ally, an months by mall J'SJ'ally, three rowitha by mall "
iwilly, one month, by msll.,

any, tma year by carrier TftO
iNtily, Rii mnollis. by earrii-- r b
luiily, three iiioiitliH. by terrierItnily. trie nittnilS. Ur carrier
S'mi We-- klv, me yetir, by mall...

nix Rionittn. hv mai .?A
ml Weekly. ttr uiotti, by ma '50

i' "1"

are being made in preparation
fnr wncrino- a ivinnimr wnr It

,, " .

uiincteai.v to let ouiu iiivvk
fieps iiere out iney are ueing
taken on such a scale as to
make victory inevitable if wet
l.... : .1 ii ; 'i,"ill Jl Lilt? ailK'. at J ai- -

ANSGO

Mazola is mtx5,, economical for general
cooking than butter, lard or suet because it
can be used over and oven again docs not
transmit tasteorbtlorf rbm one food to another.

And Food Administrator I loovcr asks you
to save these animal fats. ,;

Mazola is pressed from the heart of golden
American corn is as pure and sweet as the
most delicate food cooked in it.

Thousands of housewives have solved the
fat problem with Mazola and .so caji you.

Get 'it from your .grocer in pint, quart,
half-gallo- n or gallon tins the large sizes are.
most economical. Also as--k for the free
Mazola Book of Recipes, or write us direct.
' Ysur money re'littdci II fciu 4oei nut give entire taltif jctlon.

l"'"'ii famtllr- - js hot in niiy 'Ye1!

lsrH noissnry; thar tho ttjoriffiHti'

i""'v ( f""i rims privately nt.i
: i.n.l that niiirfi of It havi

ins liecn ( Ions distances In,
,,vlre or. mail ears is more

or less spt'l1""' XI eon.setiienHy in
Jnrions lo llii- - Heatili of llic men. "

rir.rore. ini.wst to the
onseriiioii of iimuI ana also the- -

heallli of the men the ('oilncil of Nil- -

vet on the other hand it is
doubtless true as' stated that
the amount of food sent pri- -

!vtely to soldiers is enormous

a.al vasi amount ot tne
food is wasted. This being;

SO extremely signiiieant mat ti,.i ,. requests the oninic to
the Geiians have their eye on discontinue the sending: or foodstuffs
what we are loing and would """ camps."
like to perfect a peace before, The request may seem un-o- ur

force is brousrht into nlav. necessary and rather heartless

From the Daily Est Oregonlan.
January 22. 1800.

J. ScheueTrman obtained a sot 0
furniture raffled off nt Clus I.a Fon-
taine's Inst niEht Forty-fiv- e WAS

thrown and Vie UouKht the c,hance for
$S5.

Oattlo owners ro ahxtouply await-luj- -

for a cnlnook. The majority nr--

riwtns for food and na their ntnck
of hnv nnit stntw irtiv Rinnilor thftl

infest wool wont throuph th wnnlon '

mill ycsKTrtay., .

The oil warehouse Sfot the Staiirt- -

aril (ill t'o. bus Itoen 'eonfartieleil. .

,v i:Miian Culls: The project of stnri- -

Intr up another snw anil plnninir mill
'I (rfles will soon mature tnto n real- -

U

$21,000 SUBSCRIBED .

: FOR GRAIN ELEVATOR

r.oT vim, soosr .M-F-

st.u --rt rf, vcconniNG ix
indWations.

, oi.posit ion to the plan and work win
bo' stnri.ed In the near future

Mr. Itm.eher the hardware man. Is
i nrlvmK interior of his store re-- 1

T, and Plained. A warehouse will

W T?idriir was m . reHdietun.
i iiiirsoiiy. won inn i uii.siihiihi,..

w"
tieoruo strand ami Jim inn. u

rnuiicion were transaeuim business
hcrius"lu';, ,

V
which they sold recently, to the old
home ranch on nirch crer.

',racc ". - . . j

AN INDKrENTKVT

, I'ubllmhed lolly n1 at I'M--

rilrl.iu, tinpgun, by tin
,AK OI:i:i4iMA. I'LiiLtsillNQ CO.

? Rater! at Hi" noainffli-- . at fVndleton,
Oaagna, a. s'oul lHh uuil matter.

n mx.r. is otiii:h citirslirlal IImiM Nim. stand. PonlanC
bowoiaa Nrtvfi rnrtifltitl, OneifoB.

UN ril.B AT
rtitram tlnn-ait- , !" K.stirtty I!oll!lB.
Waatiluirtea, it. , Uureaa COi , roor-Ml-

BU, N. Vv. .

i

in-rrr- Tin:s.
Vhere are hotter things than

' power.
' There is miehtler wealth than

sold.
Ih tho KTveetness of a flower

rjod has hound the dreams nf
; on.

In tho lnry of a mnminir
hon the winior snnlisht 1

Thorf aro hraut.rs nf. aflrnini?
That malic jalo On )Aiun

droams.

In smo kintUy act ?f f rit iulship,
In some fonh'riwHt wortl f T

rhcf-r- ,

, ' ' yon
a holier atnioHplur'.

SI.M'tr-il- .

Senator chamberlains
t V - mistake .

. . v
tp'HIS newspaper has great
CIL faith in the intelligence

nd patriotism of Senator
Chamberlain but it believes he
went too strong in criticising
"inaction" by the war depart- -

W.a4 4kni Tntti Vflr ennnnll

The progress made by this
country thus far is a matter
for admiration, not pessimism.
Such work could not have been
carried out without a muster

si tho Wo f nffn,,v
The genius of the war is Wood- -'

Trow Wilson. He is a safe lead- -
er and one of the finest things
about him is that he is always
Willing to lenrn miH rnHv . to
alter his course when the situ- -

ation demands it. The coun--

true and. with a shortage in - ,

foodstuffs, particularly in s- - nnlvimEr, the request irom the Coun-- , rtook wUl havp a M(C elevator

$ of Defense is not surprising, j it the matter is left to the en.wia.
War.lSrim business and efll- - tk? ronehers- nt the romm.mlty. Tun

T v were held here Inst week.ciency demands that we cut;.nn),, my $2I ftnn Wp1Pfl)M!
away the superlluities. v for1 1 his-wo- J There is imnii. any

Products Refining Co..
flew York

f

Selliaf RrM.Iliet
Johnson, Lie ber

Company

Orcgv

.. i i

';, Mr. nixon, who has I n assisiinR
he liond Auio'i'o. In their work

room, him been called In resume his
duties s forvt

Tho house vacated I 1. fasleel;
iind funilly has been rented bv Mr.
ltd Mrs Anion liillilahd.

Mrs. Ida, Knssell is sriemynt-shor- t
vaiutlon at 'Salem .iireKon.

iiirgjiiaaiiiiii i,. iiinr ri 'Vrff'r'it

" -

II IN tXhl I IIVK KIJMni'.VN
,

AR waging is executive
business,
. .

notjiiisomething.tiio ,e cuiiuuuieu uy im., i,nt nt tho. hack of Ul stnrP which,
law making' body of the coun-jwj- n ,ais.-- . contain a new oniee.

NEXT ATTRACTION

LYCEUM
..Despite minor faults the President of the inited htatesutive department equipped i0(i tho following omors Wor

nrojrrawi of this ct)untrv is and commander in chief of the with complete and arbitrary l Mailed: Cora. Done, nohin prami:
vice 1x.ren liar -

THE

T. GLAIHi FOUO

irr The constitution provides!
itw this hfMtn;iL'ni(r tho t.vi
dent the commander in chief of
xne army ana navy, ineiunc- -

tion of congress is to provide
the administration with the ne -

pessary money and necessary
laws to meet conditions but it
should not try to usurp admin- -
istrative powers. The war;

Va VtA t V A 1 f CkA 1T 4 V a V 3

power over all war resources:"j u i v. r;iitllltl UVCl Illtll lit XlCtl.
Any effort by congress to work
along other lines, whether by
Senator Chamberlain or anyon-

e-else should be defeated.
Such efforts could easily lead
to .turmoil; they could delays
progress and make - disaster;
posMuie. .v.,'-.

IS the country back Of a,
1'resident who is making gooa

, . . . .j i 3 i : 1 ; 1

in ine nartieKL juu n iremueHii
has ever laced or is it to take
up with an who
has a grudge and is now play-
ing the role of pessimist and
knocker? It is not necessary
to wait for the answer.

Too many cooks spoil the
broth is a sayine that applies:
tn war hrnth as well as pise -

where.

SISTEOS
:

trv i hark nf" him and wants
.

team work at the national
'

Senator Chamberlain's New
York criticism was a trifle on
the Roosevelt order and Roose- -
volt ctii-f- is: tint wiinlpil rinw.
1 his war calls for brains, ear
nestness, ss ind,
aoove an, urganizaiiun. wmu
and clamor will get us no- -

where. .
'

As a friend and supporter of
Senator Chamberlain the iast
Oregonian is going to venture
the hope he will in no wise be
mluto L' At) 1 f AvVm W Tl A AX

army and navy.

Forjnfants and Children.
'

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Signature
Bears
Alway.

tl M
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

RECOMMEND

"PHE Ansco Vest- -
Pocket Speedex

patches swiftly moving
fifjures without a blur.
It get into action
quickly when every
second counts. You
can' chance the focus,
the speej and ojiening
of the shutter instantly

- ...

and accurately vvhil?
viewing the image in AiM-- a

the finder. Let us show II VnerarfcH
IMU

:

you - this camera.
Other Anscos $2 to

TALLMAN & CO.
Leading DruiU

COURSE

Tho St. Claire Ritor, ti .

Birls' rpiarteti Kive a variotl
proKtmn, hi'h comblneii

vea I and special
novi-Jt- fciiliirrs. A piipiattt
( Ijirnt, itiiiiHital vt fatMe nnil

':i Hpurkie and briKlitnos nil
tln lr own have marked their
proiireuM thouwh three

8eaoiiH.

I'ratiires nf the St. CJairo
SisinV Phrnm

Maniiolitt Qnarti-t- .

l.idhH' Voi;il i.jnartvt.
'iilin SoIon nnd luiotM.

Jti :iiinnM.
H i lieHtml Music f Violin,

Matnlolinw, .

V(n-:i- l S'llcis, linos and Trios.
I'iitlluliiKtlf s.
Han jo OrheHtra of Violin,

Two lt.injoH, I'iano, l':.spe-ciiii- iy

effective' for popular
inliMie.

'Ti:ino Sfilos anl Ttiet.,
ilumoronN Soiikn with Aetion.
Itaiijn yniirli't.

Dressed Wt.
.?19.2.r

. . . . , . 18.00 '

.f
. 170
. 17.50

rois ii!i:si:i IiriT', VF.Ati
IIICUCNS.

W)7 Main St.

T
1 1 1 IN 1 1 II 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11 1 H I RJ mt'

ECONOMY j
A little care from the g

dentist now and then is I
the 'truest kind of Geo- - f
nomy. -- , H

Newton Painless Dentists

Corner Main an Wbb Btr S
Tbone IS 'Open enloc 5

i i Corn
5

i. nii, mrm I
.l.V-U--- .. '

OiKra 'Si'hiiipt spoivt Ihg.ffflj end
nt t'tio hftiue Scnnrfiii'en--.,, A letter has linen received... from
Archie llond. saying he nad been on
board ship two days. The letter Va.--

mailed December IJ.
Max I'rano uiul wife of Missouri,

nre vlsltlntj at tho hnio of Mr. aim
Mrs. Harrah.

A."t- - Ouopor and family motored
to I'ondleUm Smulay aft'rnon.

K. il. Wal'iHT .was a slhr horr
Friday. . ,

Koads lMla, Stac
On account of tho hua condition of

the roads tho I'ilot
stat?e did nut make the afternoon trip
two daya last week.

Velva Htitchlnson haK been ill the
prst week.

Quite a number of neopt-- from flere
f.Ve. planning to adend I he h'rtures
Kivon by the t'amtdi.tu uffleiTs in
rerulloton tho liSili.

' h'Zme Zk. - .
lYed-llalle- an old Til Hoik

resident. Is vlsltlnir with friends horn
Mr. Jtalley purchased land In Idaho
two years aMo u?id has been living
there since.

Mrs. "Stewart has accepted a posN
tion as bookkeeper for the Telephone
company, she will still keep her po- -

sitlon' as chief operator. tCdith Wil-

son and Fay Ilinkle will work under
her.

SELF M1FENSE- -
EFEAT BACKACHE AND KIDNEY

'

TROUBLE WITH ANURIC.

Many w, 'o in thH sertion have
anITuri'd i in rheumatism ami, kidney
trouble i i.d have found Amine to tm
tile most ucei-s-i- retnisly lo overeome
tlieye painful mid dutijrirous ailments:

The Iil'Hcy ie."ile an1 those who have
auflered, hut m are now well itceuuse
they hei'iied Nature's warniiur signal in
time to eorreia Unlr Iroubio wiih'iliat
wiiilderftil new discoverv.nl lh'. t'ierre's
called You should promptly
hei'd these warning's sotno of wiuuli lire
dizv spells, liaii.ai.iio, irniilarity ol tile
urine or the i.r nit ill t.wuitfe ol riieiima-tis-

si'iatiea c- - luinbairo. To delay may
make jnissihle tlie lUiueroim fornis .of
kidliev disease, smil as Krilil's ,

dialietcs or stono in the bladder.
' To overcome ffien ijit.ressiiut coudi-Mon- s

you stiould take plenty ol even-H-

in the osn air, avoid a heavy meat, diet,
'drink froelv of water and at. eaeli meal
!take Ir. I'ierce's Anurie Tablets tdnuhle
streiifftlil. Voti will, in a bort time, imd
that von are one of ihe lirm iiiiloV-er- s of

as lire many of your neixlihiir.
Send In-- . V. M. Pierre. Hutlalo, S. Y.,

10 cents fAr trial paiii.-Lire- .

lirrsir.. Wxsit "IwnstmnliileeiilnB
up at iiitrlit for two Vears Kuia j!y I t.sit, trip to liol-idn-

, nnO while there I sent
. ' (i , ,,,.fh ..,

Meilii-a- l T.llllets. I took llii m
i he direeti-- adit have nut necu troubled

Willi my water lor some time. 1 Imye
Oeell Wi ll now live nioilllls. I 1IUHK UJI1

Amlrie Tablets nre nil K." VV.

(oioiii:. :i sin iicjK in el. Home.

f-- : "'"iT '
J ' V'lfr f :,,,., slllr. ,.',;, ,'i',i1' i;i,i,.

trouble ami dnipv .it limb" ami feet.
Anuric Is cerlainlv ltim si.." .l lis. .1. t:,s- -

WKIA, I htepneii-- . Mtreot

Doetor Pierce's pellets nro Ihe oriirlna!
little Liver I'll. One Ul .ie I'ellet for u
raxativn three U.r a fcjoid. by
drufr?i-it- ? fur imai y 5d years.

SEEMS EVERYONE .
HEARD ABOUT IT

AM, AV.WT TO WV XlvAV 1R1T;
that ih:ii:s ri ronvs'sp

TIIKV MIT OI T

r;ood news spreads raphlly nnn
druifKistH, here are kept biiKy diipfn.sr
infl t reezone. the reeent discovery of

dncinnat I ald' to
00" itJIflHlo.en any 9nt with

A f tin rt er of an nimro cost s very
littlo at. any- pharmacy, but Ik naM (.
hi Hufflclcnt to rid one' fect of every
hard or layft eonf or callus.
. Von apply Junl a few diopfon the
tender, aching corn and In.lauily the
witrenens I relinvert, nnd soon the corn
Is so nYlvcl'd that It lifts out with'
out pain: It Ik ' a ntlcky substance
whirl, Hries when applied and ncvi !

intimites or even irritate.- (he adjoin.

Jaw and infection heretofore resultlnE
from tho nulcldat habit of cutting

ft firfeat success. Giganjtic strides

L.Ket Contents loTlnid Dfachnj

I)

alcohol -- a I'tn titr- -

M AVtfcfaWcrVopafa,,0,,forAs

i by KcjuU-- :

linUieSuxnactis mA Dgy5 ,

I Thereby Promoiin Des
Owcrfulncss am
neither Opiam.MOTphmenar

Mineral. otva -

4j Ail" W

' t I ui nf id BcfnCth' for
i'lkmslipationamlDiarrlioe'-- ;

racSiraiIcSinat

rirrCErrr'tTCmtPWr- -

"i NEW YORK

ieasTORifl
Exau Copy of Wrapper.

WE SELL AND

iiaCK Up tne man on tne JOO, nmsle will he rnrnlshed by a

name is Wilson. ton orchestra. This is the first dance

ftp-'jrA- '

THE ST. CLAIRE SISTERS.

voy, fweretary; jiattio r'ooper, treas'., H , 'K7w,.lt, ...111 V,n,., ,
'

rial moetinj nest Saturday evening.
Clnmes will bo played and refresh-
ments served. '

Chns. rtracher. local hardware
merrhnnt Im atiendlnj? a convention

hardware nren fn Portland thin
veek.

a cross iv.uk hn been laid across
tnp street Just below the school house :

hit'-
illicit Movine'ln ProfrresH.

Wr aml Mr!fc VVnri1 Stanley move;)
t& n ranch beiowting to narna- - fo. , . , .i" l."" Mr. and Mrs" Tiny
MarCum will live In l he house vacat
ed by the Stanleys.

Quito a lot of movinir Is schodiilbd
to take plaee In the near future. Ow-

en Barnes and wife vl:i move into
their property back of the old Sturdi- -

vnnt building. Mr. and Mrs. CI. X.
J( tmstoh will move lnl6 the Carnes:
house, Mrs. Julius Weirner Into thf
Johnson house, and K. Tl. Tlankln ami
wife into the house vacnted by Mrs.
Weirner Mr. Itankln. purchased this
property recently from I Scharpf.

A dance will he (riven in the raid.
fc'f.11. .,. 1...I1 Vl'...li.nL-lFi4- ..ii.l.l ri..r.4l

since the holidays and promises to
bn " K"r"1 nnp- -

Alfred Smith Is hnvlnir his ranch
south of town wired for electric
lllfhts.

Mnxlno Schannep spent Sunday to
Pilot Itock.

Ia scharpf was a Pendleton vis-

it r Monday.
Donald Cameron tvn.s 'transacting

business here Si.turday.
Flag: . j

A laree service fla.it has been
f'tved by the local lied 'ross rhap -

'" This liiiar him a star on It for

f'llot Itock and vicinity. The stars'
number seventy-tw- o in j It is to
be hnntr beneath the flnfffm the flau
pom-an- a suiiablo will h
elvr.n nf ih-,- lime Thin l the onlv
fine In this part of tho country to

the flas usually belong to private
families or business houses.

.Mrs. F"ranlt Duff has resinned as
rice v,f the lied Cross chap- -

ter here. No one has been elected to
her plaee.

Kldrldiro wns a hufiness vis-

it In I'endleton Thursday.
At ji reeent nieetlnff of the com-

mercial club, J. Miller was elected
for the comlntf year.

.porj,'e Johnston tafl Ii visitor her.
8r:turday. .

Maud nnd Oeorsrc nnnyan. I'en-
dleton hlyh'sehool 'studentH. Kpent
Kmrdny nt home near Pilot Hock.

Mr. and Mrs. AV'alton Koark were
over Sinday isl(or here.

Mrs. Hunter of Ontario. Ore--

ii. I.s Hpeiidiiur u. feu- - weeks at o

nf hfr sister, Mrs A. Coop-
er. Mr. Hunter Ik ncreompnnled hy
her two urna II dunjchterH.

, Mariinue s SnrprlHO.
Com Iny an a com plele Hurprla to

Flint Itock people was the marriage

At M. E. Church
Tuesday, Jan. 22

I"

Empire Meat Co. Inc. ;

Old Reliable Firm . Established 1890
;

" I . WANTED :

.

Partisanship should go way
i. - i .iUUCK ailU Mb UUWII.

T FUSS WITH

MUSTARD. PLASTERS!

Muterole Works Easier.Quicker
and VVltnOUt tne Rlfctr -

There's no sense t:i mixing a mesa ol
mustard, flour and vster .vhen you can
easily relieve pain, witness or stiffness
n ith a little clean, white Musterole.

Mur.terole is made of part otlof imi
tard and other helpful ingredients, com-
bined in the form cf the present white
ointment It takes Ihl e o out-ot-

.. . -,,.-.-fard ckistera. and Till not blister.' Miistercle utuall;' fiives prompt rlief
from sore throat, tronchit'S, tonsilitis,
croup, sri-- f r.eck, asthma, petiralfiiit, head-
ache', congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of the back oi
joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, celds of the chest
(it often prevents pneumonia).

30c ar.d 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. -

I STOP CATARRH! OPltN
! NOSTRILS AND HEAD

I .Saj--s Cream Applied In Nostrils
lioliere Head-Col- d at Once.

If your irwtrllw ar cloced pnd
your head U ntuffed and you can!t
);re.'ithe frel beeHiiHe of a cold or
cut.'trrh. jtist pel a Khiull battle of Kly h

f Tea in H;ilm at any drn Ktre Apii
a little .f this frauTimt. antiHeptie
i r ;im into your nostrIN nnd let It

through every air papase of
y ur hend, aothln(p and heallni? the
luf In iiirrl. swollen jnueous niPmbrnne
nf d yii Ket insiam ruer.

Ah! How Ko(l it feln. Your nos-

trils am oin, your heml l clear, uu
r;ore h.tv.'r,inir, Bnuffllnf;, hlowlna; ne
rp' r' Ii;tia he, dryneM or (ru.u)4ilnp

f'r breath. KUy (Team lialm 1 JuM

what Kiifferera from head colds and
catarrh lived. ll a delight

of Nate M.LCoti-oe- and Orme l)arMn'ihe' flnRers.

Paimc Ijiffht Hops
Prime Heavy Hogs
Rough Heavy Hogs .

Heavy Hogs
'iiif.iu:sT m i:kit Trtlci: iiiAMI
Phone IS

g'lHIIIIIIHIIi; I It . 1 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 1 1 1

"

s

A complete line carried in stock.'

ARE YOU
GOING TO PAFXR OR PAINT?

We are in a position to give you

PROMPT SERVICE COMPETENT MECHANICS

An all new stock to select from in the latest designs of
wall paper and fresh full strength best quality paints.

DIuq Front Paint Store
. . HALE & HASC ALL

Main Street, Corner f Court. Telephone 660

v. hlch took itlnco In iw-- diet on laHt
werk. Hev. H. H. Iluhhell officiated.

th yoiin.K people hav(- - been
at t he Henry CaHteH ra ncn

fir some time and will remain ther
ant 11 tho ret urn of VM r. CaKteol, who
Is v.Klttiiir with hm feint fve In MIk-wU-ii

n nd KVntueky.
'iek lioma'-;nunj-t wa a visitor here

prj,n
n Monday niKbt at the open

hi line the l.'iit immber of the t.ve.enn
course wlil Riven. litis miinber tlsng.
Pl oml-ie- to be very Interest Inn. The Thli1 discovers' will prevent Ibou-Alpln- e

Vodlers come hlchly reconi- - "'nils of deaths annually from loeK- -

mended. People nre reipiested tn
m mo to enjoy the program and also

.;com.'"tietp- - out financially - - nminmiptjur;i;tjiiiiijmiuniiij9


